Deerfield High School

Private String Lesson Application

Name ____________________________  Phone ___________________

Parent(s) name(s)___________________  e-mail____________________

Private Teacher Selection
Please indicate which private teacher with whom you would like to study.

Violin/Viola  Cello  Bass
Henry Criz _____  Maruca Bednarek _____  Don Montgomery _____
Ann Duggan_____

Weekly lessons will be scheduled at a mutually agreed upon time when the student and teacher are both available. (Before or after school, during resource periods, off-lab periods, or during lunch.)

I have orchestra during period(s) ______________

I have resource during period __________________

My off-lab period is _______ on these days ________________

I am available before or after school _____________________________

Permission from Parent

___________________________ has permission to take private lessons at DHS.

____________________________

Parent/Guardian signature

2019-2020 lesson fee is $28.00 per 30 minute lesson (paid directly to the private teacher.) Private lesson scholarships are available from the Friends of the Arts based on financial need. Scholarship applications are available in the fine arts office or online and must be filled out, signed and submitted before lessons begin.

Private lessons are optional, but encouraged. The private teachers are not DHS faculty members, but they are invited to teach private lessons at DHS by Mr. Velleuer, DHS Orchestra Director. After receiving the completed private lesson application, the private teacher will contact you regarding lesson schedule and any other specific information.